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利用核心种质发掘及评价花生抗黄曲霉资源 
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Abstract: Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.), one of the main oil and cash crops in the world, is easily susceptible to Aspergillus fla-
vus, resulting huge loss in its quality, so Aspergillus flavus infection greatly limits peanut production and industry in China. 
Therefore, it is imperative to develop new peanut germplasm with resistance to Aspergillus flavus in breeding program. The core 
collection is well accepted as a useful way to improve the efficiency of crop germplasm evaluation and utilization, which contains 
a subset of accessions from the entire collection that covers the most of available genetic information. In the present study, a total 
of 561 accessions of Chinese peanut core collection and 155 accessions of ICRISAT mini core collection were identified. Eight 
varieties with resistance to Aspergillus flavus invasion and aflatoxin production each were developed, including one (51002-6) 
with elite agronomic traits. The peanut germplasm with resistance to Aspergillus flavus invasion and aflatoxin production in 
ICRISAT mini core were more than those in Chinese peanut core collection. In addition, the percentages of accessions with resis-
tance to Aspergillus flavus invasion in var. hypogaea, and accessions resistant to aflatoxin production in var. hirsuta were rela-
tively high in comparison with others. Genetic diversity in the resistant peanut selections was evaluated based on morphological 
traits and SSR approach. ICG12625 with resistance to aflatoxin production and ICG4750 with resistance to aflatoxin invasion 
were evaluated by SSR, the genetic distance of them with high-yielding cultivars such as Zhonghua 5, Zhonghua 6, Zhonghua 12, 
and Yuanza 9102 was larger. The primers were designed based on the conserved NBS-LRR domains of the disease resistance 
genes sequence, one RGA (resistance gene analog) from genomic DNA of six different peanuts with resistance to Aspergillus 
flavus was obtained through PCR. 
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1  材料与方法 
1.1  ???? 
???????? 561?? ICRISAT????
? 155 ?(?????????????????
?), ?“J11”?????, “?? 5?”?????? 
1.2  ???????????? 




?? 4?106??, ????? 40?, ?? 3???









1.4  ????? SSR?? 





??, ????, ????? 
1.5  ????? RGA?? 
??NB-LRR??????NBS??????
????? 4?????(? 1)?????DNA, ?
???? 1.0%?????(??????)??, ?
OMEGA?? GEL EXTRACTION KIT?? DNA?
?????????? DNA??? pGM-T???
?? , ???????????? , ?????
PCR????????? 




561 ?? ICRISAT ????? 155 ????, ??
??????? 0.19~1.00???, ??????
0.30 ????? 8 ?, ? 1.12%; ????? 0.31~ 
0.40??? 33?, ? 4.61%; ????? 0.41~0.55
??? 66 ?, ? 9.22%, ???????????
0.55 ??, ? 85.06%???, ?????????
?????????? 
????????? ICRISAT???????
(? 2), ?????????? 0.30????? 4?, 
?? 0.71%?ICRISAT ???????????? 
430 ? ? ? ? ? 36? 
 
表 1  花生抗病基因同源序列扩增引物 








Primer sequence (5′–3′) 
PLTR-fwd P-loop GMGGVGKTT GGNATGGGNGTNGGNAARACNACN 
PLTR-rev GLPL GLPLALKVLG NCANCARAANGGNTGNGGNGGGTANGG 
PNTR-fwd P-loop GGVGKTT GGNGGNGTNGGNAANACNAC 
PNTR-rev RNBS-D CFLYCALFP CGRAANARNSHRCARTANVNRAARC 
PCRE-fwd Kinase-2 LILDDVW TGATACTGGATGATGTCTGG 
PCRE-rev EGF EGFIRNT GTGCTTCTTATGAACCCTTC 
PRGA-fwd P-loop GVGKTT GGNGGNGTNGGNAANACNAC 
PRGA-rev GLPL GLPLAL ARNGCTARNGGNARNCC 
 
表 2  不同花生种质对黄曲霉菌侵染反应 
Table 2  Response to infection by Aspergillus flavus in different peanut varieties 
??????????(????)??  
No. of varieties (resistant varieties %) with different infection indexes ???? 
Type of germplasm 
?0.30 0.31–0.40 0.41–0.55 0.56–0.70 0.71–0.85 >0.85 ?? Total 
???????? 
Chinese core collection 
4(0.71%) 16(2.85%) 35(6.24%) 97(17.29%) 210(37.43%) 199(35.47%) 561 
ICRISAT??????? 
ICRISAT mini core collection 
4(2.58%) 17(10.97%) 31(20%) 53(34.19%) 33(21.29%) 17(10.97%) 155 
??? var. fastigiata 0 6(7.32%) 8(9.76%) 22(26.83%) 22(26.83%) 24(29.27%) 82 
??? var. aequatoriana 0 0 0 1(100) 0 0 1 
??? var. peruviana 0 0 0 1(50) 1(50) 0 2 
???? var. vulgaris 1(0.34%) 17(5.76%) 22(7.46%) 43(14.58%) 108(36.61%) 104(35.25%) 295 
??? var. hirsuta 0 1(2.86%) 3(8.57%) 9(25.71%) 15(42.86%) 7(20.00%) 35 
??? var. hypogaea 7(2.63%) 14(5.26%) 32(12.03%) 70(26.32%) 79(29.70%) 64(24.06%) 266 
??? Intermediate type 0 0 1(2.86%) 2(5.71%) 17(48.57%) 15(42.86%) 35 
??????????????? 
The values in brackets mean percentage of resistant varieties. 
 






??, ? 3?, ???????????, ????
?? 0.56??????????????? 0.30?
???? 1?, ????? 0.34%????????
???? 0.30????? 7?, ????? 2.63%?
????, ??????, ??????????
???? 
????, ?????????? ICRISAT ?
?????????????????? 8 ?(? 




????????????, ? 716 ????
????????, ????????? 6 000 μg 
kg–1??? 8?, ???????? 1.12%; ???
?? 6 000.1~15 000.0 μg kg–1??? 44?, ? 6.15%; 
????? 15 000.1~30 000.0 μg kg–1??? 105?, 
? 14.66%, ??????????? 30 000.0 μg 
kg–1??, ? 78.07%???, ???????, ??
?????????????????????? 
?3??, ?????????, ??????
6 000 μg kg–1??? 5 ?, ? 0.89%, ????? 
6 000.1~15 000.0 μg kg–1??? 31?, ? 5.70%, ?
???? 15 000.1~30 000.0 μg kg–1??? 81?, ?




? 6 000 μg kg–1??? 3?, ? 1.94%, ?????
6 000.1~15 000.0 μg kg–1??? 13?, ? 8.39%, ?





?? 6 000 μg kg–1???? 2 ?, ???????
5.71%? 0.75%?????????????? 6 000 
μg kg–1??? 3?, ????? 1.02%??????
?? 1 ?, ?????????, ???????




? 8 ?(? 4), ????? 1 ?, ???? 3 ?, ?
?? 2????? 2?? 
 
表 3  中国花生核心种质和 ICRISAT花生微核心种质对黄曲霉菌产毒反应 
Table 3  Response to aflatoxin production in Chinese core collection and ICRISAT mini core collection (μg kg1) 
??????????(????)??  
No. of varieties (resistant varieties %) with different aflatoxin contents ???? 
Type of germplasm 
?6000 6000.1–15000.0 15000.1–30000.0 30000.1–50000.0 >50000.0 ?? Total 
???????? 
Chinese core collection 
5(0.89%) 31(5.53%) 81(14.44%) 147(26.20%) 297(52.94%) 561 
ICRISAT??????? 
ICRISAT mini core collection 
3(1.94%) 13(8.39%) 24(15.48%) 44(28.39%) 71(45.81%) 155 
??? var. fastigiata 0 5(6.10%) 10(12.20%) 18(21.95%) 49(59.76%) 82 
??? var. aequatoriana 1(100%) 0 0 0 0 1 
??? var. peruviana 0 0 1(50%) 1(50%) 0 2 
???? var. vulgaris 3(1.02%) 22(7.46%) 46(15.59%) 82(27.80%) 142(48.14%) 295 
??? var. hirsuta 2(5.71%) 4(11.43%) 5(14.29%) 9(25.71%) 15(42.86%) 35 
??? var. hypogaea 2(0.75%) 13(4.89%) 40(15.04%) 79(29.70%) 132(49.62%) 266 
??? Intermediate 0 1(2.86%) 2(5.71%) 2(5.71%) 30(85.71%) 35 
??????????????? 
The values in bracket mean percentage of resistant varieties. 
 
表 4  通过核心种质发掘出的抗黄曲霉材料 
































































































432 ? ? ? ? ? 36? 
 
2.3  ????????????????? 
? 16??????????????????
????????, ICG12697?????(115.5 cm), 
51002-6?????(44.5 cm)?ICG12697????
? (123.2 cm), 51002-6 ????? (53.6 cm)?
ICG6813???????(21.8?), ICG12697???
????(4.9 ?)???????????(19.9 ?), 
ICG12370 ????????(5.3 ?)??????
51002-6 ?????????, ??????? 3.9 
cm×1.6 cm? 3.5 cm×1.5 cm, ??????? 2.0 cm× 
0.9 cm? 1.8 cm×1.0 cm, ?????? 206.5 g?
202.2 g, ?????? 82.8 g? 78.0 g, ?????
? 70.2%? 72.5%????????????(79.8%), 
51002-6????????(22.5 g)? 
2.4  ????? SSR????? 
????????????????????
? 5???? 6???? 9102??? 12???, ?
206? SSR??????, ???? 26?????
???????????26? SSR???????
???? 2~8 ?, ?? 1B9 ? 8D9 ?????, ?





0.11~0.86??, ??? 0.42?? 20????, ??
????????????2??????, ???
?? ICG12625 ???????????, ? 0.86; 
??????????2??????????, ?
???????????, ? 0.11???????
????? 0.42???? 89??????? 5??
?? 6 ???? 9102 ??? 12 ????????
???? ICG12625, ????? 0.71~0.85??, ?
?? ICG4750, ????? 0.59~0.67??? 
??????, ? 20???? SSR?????
?????(? 1), ????? 0.65???? 2?(A
?? B ?)?A ????? ICRISAT ? ICG4750(?
??)? ICG12625(???)???B ?? 18 ???
????? 0.42?????? 3????B1???




图 1  抗黄曲霉资源聚类图 
Fig. 1  Dendrogram of genotypes with aflatoxin resistance based on SSR profiles 
Shaganglida: ????; Xinyidamahua: ?????; Shengxianxiaohongmao: ?????; Laofandou: ???; Juyexiaohuasheng: ?
????; Baisedahuasheng: ?????; Pudizhan: ???; Yuanza 9102: ?? 9102; Zhonghua 6: ?? 6?; Zhonghua 5: ?? 5?; 
Zhonghua 12: ?? 12; Jienong: ??? 




??? 4???????; B3??? 3?????
????????? 
2.5  ????? RGA?? 
????? 4 ?????, ? 6 ??????
??????(????????????????
????51002-6 ??? 12)??? DNA ?? PCR
?? , ???? DNA ?????? 3 ? , ??
PLTR?PNTR? PCRE, ?? PCRE???????




图 2  简并引物 PCRE对 6份抗黄曲霉种质的扩增结果 
Fig. 2  PCR amplifications using degenerated primer PCRE 
among six varieties genotypes with different resistance to aflatoxin 
??????????? pGM-T ???, ??
???????????, ???????????, 
???? 3~5??????? PCR?????? 6?









???????? CRE??????? 100%? 
? CLUSTAL X ???? 5 ???? 1 ???
???????, ????????????, ?
??????? 12 ?, ?? 14 ??? 444 ???
??????????(SNP)????(? 5)? 
 
表 5  不同抗黄曲霉种质的核苷酸序列差异比较 









51002-6 ?? 12 
Zhonghua 12
? 14??? 14th Nt A A A A A G 
? 444??? 444th Nt A A A A A C 
 
3  讨论 
?????, ??????????????
?????????? 2???????????




0.23~1.00, ????? 3 495~175 947 μg kg–1, 
ICRISAT ?????????? 0.19~1.00 ?     











51002-6 ?????, ??????, ??????
??, ???????SSR ??????????
??, ??????????????????, ?
?????? ICRISAT ??????????, ?
???????? ICRISAT ?????????
???????????????????? 5??






???????????? DNA ?? PCR ??, 
????????????, ?? 1 ??????
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4  结论 
?????????????? 16?, ???
??????????????????????
????????, ?? 1? RGA??? 
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